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MIGHEALTHNET – State of the Art Report (SOAR) Sweden 

 

1. Background information 

 
a. Migrant and minority populations 

 
According to Eurostat there were 9259044 inhabitants in Sweden January first 2009.1 In 2008, 
1281581 of the inhabitants were born abroad, which equals 13 percent of the population 
(http://www.ssd.scb.se). Official statistics add the number of person with "foreign 
background". This is the "politically correct" term and used in official statistics. This category 
aims at persons born in Sweden with both of his/her parents born in another country (4 
percent). Taken together it is 17 percent of the Swedish population (ibid.). However, this way 
to denote and calculate has been criticized to be excluding as it runs the risk to discursively 
define persons born in Sweden as persons not belonging to Sweden. The migrant population 
varies by regions with the highest numbers of persons with foreign background in the urban 
areas and larger cities. 
 
Concerning categories used to denote migrants, there is a constant debate involving "the 
second generation" and how to conceptualize this group or not, in the wake of debates on 
exclusionary discourses. In everyday language, as well as in institutional contexts, the term 
“immigrant” is used in different combinations, such as immigrant patient, immigrant child, 
immigrant youth, immigrant women, immigrant language etc. The term is criticized to be 
used not only as a social and administrative category with varying content depending on the 
context, but also as a "sign", "immigrant" as an idea which is filled with varying meanings, 
representing non-Swedish in relation to modernity and in relation to a presumed 
homogeneous Swedish culture. The meaning of the sign is generated from comparison to 
"Swedes" with focus on differences, to indicate the Other (Ohlander 2004).  
 
Since 2000 some identified groups have status as national minorities; Sámi, Romans, Jews, 
Swedish Finns and Tornedalians. This status is based on the European Council Framework 
Convention for the Protection of National Minorities from 1995. The impact of the minority 
status for these groups’ access to health care and services and other societal levels is not yet 
evaluated. One of the areas emphasized by the minority politics is elder care and child care, 
however limited to Sámi and Swedish Finns. According to the minority politics, those groups 
have right to communicate with authorities on there own language in certain areas (mainly 
north Sweden due to high representation) as well as get child- and elder care in Sámi and 
Finnish.    
 
Regarding the Swedish history of migration, Sweden developed from a country of migration 
to a country of immigration in the 1930´s though most immigrants were returning migrants 
from North America. Before this decennium Sweden had a net emigration. The immigration 
escalated in 1940´s as a consequence of refugees coming from round the Baltic see and 
Nordic countries. The pattern of migration has changed over time. The main migration in the 

                                                
1 See European Commission Eurostat home page at 
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page?_pageid=1996,39140985&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL&scree
n=detailref&language=en&product=EU_MAIN_TREE&root=EU_MAIN_TREE/tb/t_popul/t_popula/t_pop/t_de
mo_gen/tps00001. 
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1950´s and 1960´s was labour migration, partly organized, mainly from Southern, 
Southeastern Europe (Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey) and from the Nordic countries, especially 
Finland, since a decision on a common Nordic labour market in 1954. In the mid 1960´s 
started a process that resulted in a regulation of labour immigration and from 1967 work 
permit was requested. Parallel to this started a debate concerning a need for an immigrant 
policy and political measures in relations to social welfare, housing and standard of living, 
need for special services and education in the Swedish language for migrants, mostly 
conceptualized as a matter of avoiding a new underclass. The debate involved questions on 
assimilation v/s integration. In 1969 The Swedish Immigration Board was created as a new 
authority (later called The Board of Integration and now closed down) with responsibility for 
what was called immigrant policy. By the mid 1970´s the labour migration had ceased due to 
regulations and since then the immigration is characterized by refugee migration. In 1970's 
the refugee immigration was mainly from Latin America. In 1980's it involved mostly family 
reunion and refugees from Middle East and 1990's from former Yugoslavia. Consequently 
only regulated refugee migration (asylum) and family reunion migration can now take place 
along with controlled labour migration. For non EU citizens work permit is requested before 
entrance. In 2008, 24300 persons applied for asylum in Sweden. The same year 8246 persons 
were granted asylum and approximately half of those persons are from Iraq (statistics from 
the Migration Board).  
 
Regarding persons getting residence permit due to work or a work permit the numbers has 
been increasing over the last years. In 2008 it was 22 882 persons and 14 513 were from 
outside EU (statistics from the Migration Board).  

 

b. Political context 
 
The Swedish integration politics has gone through many phases and changes. From the mid 
1960's migrants were identified as a welfare target group and officially acknowledged in an 
'Inquiry of Immigrants' 1968. The acknowledgement were conceptualised in general socio 
economic terms of 'getting satisfying social and cultural services' and 'equal living conditions 
as the majority population' and also in term of health care, education and social services. The 
responsibility was refereed to the general authorities and institutions within the welfare 
system as explicitly opposed to referring to a special provision. This process is in the 
literature understood as a result of a trade union movement standpoint since mid 1950's 
against guest worker model as a political strategy (Borevi 2002). 
 
In 1975 a new Immigrant Policy were stated based on the former and expressing a 
'multicultural' strategy regarding immigrants and minorities. Focus was now on equality in 
terms of access to cultural goods (language, education, culture) aiming at maintaining 
language and cultural identity. The overall aim however was integration in society. Issues on 
health were not explicitly addressed but were implied in general welfare solutions. 
 
In a Integration policy from 1998, called Sweden, Future and Diversity (SOU 1997/98:16) the 
'multicultural' strategy was revised due to critical reports on stigmatizing effects regarding 
many aspects such as housing, education and health care situation for migrants and thus the 
former policy was evaluated as a failure. The new policy strengthens explicitly an inclusive 
approach in welfare issues. Furthermore, it stated that cultural and ethnic diversity should be 
mirrored in different societal arenas such as care. According to this policy universalistic 
oriented mainstream institutions should have competence to encounter particular needs, as 
opposed to particularistic approaches. The rhetorically changed term from 'immigrant policy' 
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to 'integration policy' was seen as a marker of the general political significance of what was 
perceived as 'immigrant issues' now should be recognised as societal and over all welfare 
issues. The universalistic approach implies focusing on needs as opposed to immigrant hood. 
Needs due to migration are only targeted the first 2 years. In the year 2006, the Integration 
Board was discontinued, the County Administrative Boards in each county took over the 
responsibility for what is now called introduction. To close down the Integration Board was a 
political measure aiming at addressing integration issues involving many different political 
areas. Ministry of Integration and Equality (Integrations- och jämställdhetsdepartementet) are 
responsible for issues regarding citizenship, consumer affairs, democracy, discrimination, 
human right, gender equality, youth policy, urban development as well as minority politics 
and integration (http://www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/8366/a/74019).  
 
The approach from 1998 to mainstream integration issues continues and is discusses in terms 
of that integration touches on many different policy areas. Initiatives are being taken in, for 
example, labour market and educational policy as well as anti-discrimination policy. The 
policy argued for is said to be primarily directed at general measures that reduce exclusion in 
society. Measures targeted at immigrants as a group are only to be taken during a limited time 
after arrival in Sweden. In a communication entitled "Empowerment against exclusion - the 
Government´s strategy for integration", the Government presents its ideas on the direction, 
strategy and concrete initiatives for seven strategic areas for integration 
 
Over the years, the debate in Sweden on integration have had a tendency to developed a way 
from a minority oriented and ethnic conceptualised integration policy in the 1070th towards a 
more 'civic assimilationistic' strategy (Swedish law, norms, language) (Borevi 2002). 

Regarding citizenship, Sweden uses all the principals, jus sanguini, jus soli and jus domicili. 
The basic principle is that a child with a Swedish (citizen) mother gets citizenship (jus 
sanguini). If the father is Swedish it is the same principle, if the child is born in Sweden (jus 
soli and sanguini) or if he is married with the child mother living in another country. A person 
born in Sweden by non-Swedish citizen mother has to notify (not apply) before the age of 18 
to get a citizenship if the child do not get citizenship through the father. Adults can apply for 
citizenship after five years (Nordic counties, two years) (jus domicili). There are 
prerequisites’ involving residence ship and well-behaviors (criminality).   

According to the Swedish Citizenship Act in force since 2001, it is possible to hold dual 
citizenship. A person acquiring Swedish citizenship can retain his or her previous citizenship 
if the law in the other country so permits. Similarly, a person who is a Swedish citizen and 
acquires another citizenship may retain his or her Swedish citizenship if the other country’s 
legislation does not prevent this. 

Only Swedish citizens have an absolute right to live and work in Sweden, and only Swedish 
citizens are entitled to vote in the Riksdag elections (national parliament). A foreign citizen 
cannot be elected to the Riksdag either. However she or he can vote in, and be elected to, 
local and regional parliaments. There are also a number of posts, such as those of police 
officers, career officers in the Swedish Armed Forces and some safety service officers that 
can only be filled by Swedish citizens. The obligation to do military service only applies to 
men who are Swedish citizens. However, foreign nationals who have permanent resident 
permits (PUTs) and are registered as resident in Sweden largely have the same rights and 
obligations as Swedish citizens (http://www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/8366/a/74019).  
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Regarding public attitudes towards migration and ethnic minorities the picture are complex. 
Based on a study called the Diversity barometer conducted by Uppsala university can be said 
that the general public are predominantly positive. However, the extremely negative attitudes 
could be found among 5 percent of the respondents (Mella och Palm 2007).  
 
 

2. State of health 

 
a. State of the art 

 
Due to the current integration policy approach, there is a divided responsibility for health 
care, officially interpreted as a non- stigmatising approach to migrants. The Ministry of Health 

and Social Affairs (Socialdepartementet) is responsible for developments in health care. The 

National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen, SoS) is the government’s central 
advisory and supervisory agency (follow up, evaluate, guidelines) in general and what they 
call immigrant and refugee issues.  
 
The National Board of Health and Welfare has an Epidemiological Centre (EpC) and its 
Department of Social Analysis. There official assignment is to focus vulnerable groups, 
including explicitly migrants, in terms of health, housing, segregation and integration. 
Analysis based on register data also implies societal institutions impact and efforts.  

The Public Health Institute (Statens folkhälsoinstitut, FHI) are monitoring and evaluating the 
national public health policy and current eleven goals for Public health policy which are 
related to health determinants. Some of the goals have bearing on diversity and integration 
(such as participation and influence, economic safety and equality, safe condition to grow up 
in).  

Sweden has been criticized by the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to the highest 
attainable standard of health based on his mission to Sweden in 2006, reported in 2007 (Hunt 
P. Mission to Sweden, A/HRC/4/28/Add.2 28 February 2007). Hunt means that Sweden has a 
long and well developed tradition of collecting health data which involves disaggregated data 
in terms of age and gender. However, to collect data in terms of ethnicity in not routine and 
need to be developed. As it has been shown migrants and minorities have poorer health in 
general (se below), it is important to find appropriate ways to address this issue. It involves 
gaining a clearer picture by using disaggregated data on a wide range of grounds, including 
race, ethnicity and national origin, a well as monitor and evaluate interventions (ibid.).  

 

b. State of health of Migrants and Minorities  
 
According to the Public Health report 2009 (conducted every four year) published by the 
National Board of Health and Welfare, migrants in Sweden more often report perceived poor 
health, physical as well as mental (Socialstyrelsen 2009; Public Health Institute/ Statens 
Folkhälsoinstitut Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2007). It is shown that there is inequity in health 
along ethnic lines. A relation between these conditions and socio economical position has 
been frequently highlighted in international literature as well as in Sweden (Lindencrona et al. 
2005). Socio economical position is discusses as related to education (Public Health 
Institute/Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2007). However, the health of persons born in Sweden by 
migrants (i.e the migrants’ children) is better than for their parents’ (i.e the migrants). There 
are some salient exceptions (psychosis, suicide, drug abuse) (Socialstyrelsen 2009). There is 
also a gender bias. Migrant women report worse health than men from same countries (ibid.). 
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The studies conducted in Sweden shows that person who have migrated to Sweden have 
poorer health than average in the country. However, it is also shown to be better compared to 
the average Swedish born population in some cases (Public Health Institute/ Statens 
Folkhälsoinstitut 2002). Diagnoses involving mental health, cancer, diabetes, women’s 

health, and also occupational health and risky behaviour are significant subject matter. 
Furthermore, migrants in Sweden have in average poorer dental health (Hjern and Grindfjord 
2000; Wennhall et al. 2002 regarding children in Malmö). Most salient however, is the risk 
for cardiovascular diseases (hart diseases) which is, among some groups much higher 
(Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2002).  
 
The state of mental heath is also of interest. There are studies showing poorer mental health 
relation to the Swedish born population. Regarding mental health the state of health does 
differ between different groups (in terms of county of birth). However, it is also shown to be 
better compared to the average Swedish born population in some cases (Public Health 
Institute/ Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2002). One indicator or measurement is hospitalization or 
prevalence of in-care. One clear example is asylum seekers (SALAR 2008). The risk to be 
treated in in-care is higher for migrants but they are treated for a shorter time period. There is 
also a higher risk for diagnoses such as schizophrenia and depression among migrants. Also 
suicide and suicide attempts have been shown to be more common among migrants (Public 
Health Institute/Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2002, Hjern et al. 2004). Regarding suicide, it has 
been shown that children of migrants have higher risk for suicide than the parental generation 
(Socialstyrelsen 2009). As mentioned, the health of persons born in Sweden by migrants (i.e 
the migrants’ children) is better than for their parents’ (i.e the migrants) the exceptions can be 
found in the area of mental health; psychosis, suicide and also drug abuse (Socialstyrelsen 
2009). 
 
Regarding diabetes among adults it is twice as common among person with low education 
and with “blue collar jobs” and there is a gendered differentiation. Of interest here is that 
diabetes is more common among adult migrants, especially from non- Europe compared to 
Swedish born persons. Among women the factors involved are both psycho social and life 
style. For example, Turkish women have three times more diabetes than Swedish women but 
Turkish men have the same amount as Swedish men (Socialstyrelsen 2005). Another example 
of differentiated health is prevalence of cancer. For example, all groups of migrant women in 
Sweden (but from OECD- countries, Iraq and all Arab speaking countries) show higher risk of 
stomach cancer compared to women born in Sweden. Women born in Polen, Turkey and 
Asian have twice as high risk to get this diagnose. Women born in Finland, South Europe, 
Chile show between 40-80 % higher risks (Public Health Institute/ Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 
2002).  
 

When it comes to occupational health the picture is as problematic as regarding general 
health. In broad terms migrants (in terms of country of birth) have work that have more strain, 
are un-free and monotonous and an environment with negative health effects. Work with 
physical strain has also been shown to be more common among all migrant groups except 
those from OECD (Public Health Institute/Statens Folkhälsoinstitut 2002).  

 
National Minorities  

 

The state of health among the national minorities is not known (Governments Proposition 
(2007/08:110). In 2008, as a response to the critique formulated by the UN rapporteur Paul 
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Hunt regarding lack of disaggregated data, it was decided by the government to conduct a 
study of all the minorities’ health. National Public Health Institute (Statens folkhälsoinstitut) 
is responsible. This is currently “work in progress”.  
 
The health of Sami people is known to a certain degree (see Hassler et al. 2005; Sjölander et 
al. 2008). The most salient health problems for Sami people are related to work with 
reindeers involving hard work conditions and economic stress. Studies has shown muscular 
skeletal, high physical risk and work accidents. (Daerga et al. 2004; 2008). A higher risk for 
suicide among men has been shown as well (Hassler et al. 2004). Regarding cancer, Sami 
people have lower risk for cancer with one exception, stomach cancer (Hassler et al. 2008). 
Studies of cardiovascular problems have shown gender differences as well as differences 
between Sami working with reindeers or not. Men working with reindeers have lower risk 
compared to all women and men with other types of occupations (Edin-Liljegren et al. 2004). 
(Se also http://www.forskningsenheten.vilhelmina.com/ for information of ongoing 
research).     
 

3. Health system and entitlement to care 
 

a. The health system 

 
The health care system in Sweden is considered a public responsibility and is regulated by 
1982 Health Care Act. It has a general universal orientation with a publicly operated health 
service and organized on three levels: national, regional and local. The responsibility rests 
primarily with the independent regional authorities in 21 geographic areas, the so called 
county councils. They form the basis of the health care system together with central 
government. The overall responsibility for development in health care rests at the Ministry of 
Health and Social Affairs (Socialdepartementet) at a national level. The National Board of 
Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen) is the government’s central advisory and supervisory 
agency doing follow up, evaluations and providing guidelines (Hjortsberg and Ghatnekar 
2001; Glenngård et al. 2005).  
 
The health care delivery system, managed by the county councils involves primary care, 
hospital care as well as public health and preventive care. The county councils are in health 
care districts with responsibility for the health of the population in its area. The care facilities 
are organised as regional hospitals, district county hospitals. Primary care is provided in 
health care centres (vårdcentraler) (Glenngård et al. 2005).  
 
Patients are free to choose care within their county council and referral is required if the 
patient wish care outside his/her county council. The county council regulates the private 
health market. A private provider must have an agreement in order to get reimbursement by 
social insurance. Accordingly, private health care, with few exceptions is publicly funded in 
terms of insurance (Glenngård et al. 2005).  
 
In the context of health the interface between the county council and the municipalities at the 
local level is relevant. The municipalities are responsible for the social services involving 
child care, school health service, environmental hygiene and care for elderly, disabled and 
long-term psychiatric patients. The municipalities operate public nursing homes and home 
care (Hjortsberg and Ghatnekar 2001).  
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The national social insurance is managed by the National Social Insurance Board 
(Riksförsäkringsverket). It is aiming at providing financial security in case of sickness and 
disability. The insurance in mandatory and covers parts of income losses and health care. 
Beside sickness insurance it includes parental- leave insurance, basic retirement pension, 
supplementary pension, child allowance, income support and housing allowance 
(Hjortsberg and Ghatnekar 2001). Private health care insurances can on voluntary and 
individual bases cover health care costs. Today private insurances account for less than 1 
% of total health care revenue and normally provide supplementary coverage to the public 
health system (Hjortsberg and Ghatnekar 2001).  
 
The patient’s fee for health care range from approximately 15-30 € depending on county 
council and the level of required expertise of care. The fee charged for a stay in hospital is 
approximately 8 € per day. The fee is structured to gear the care-seeking behaviour to the 
primary care. There is a high-cost ceiling for personal expenses (currently 90 €) which 
involves entitlement to free medical care for the rest of a twelve-month period. There is a 
high-cost ceiling for medication as well (currently 180 €). Medical treatment for children 
and young people up to the age of 19 is free of charge.  
 
Regarding dental care it is covered by the national dental insurance system involving a 
subsidy for adults. The pricing of dental care has been deregulated, which means that 
providers set their own fees for each form of treatment. The county councils are 
responsible for providing free dental care for children and young people up to the age of 
19 and emphasis preventive care. For certain more extensive dental care, there is a special 
high-cost protection system for those aged 65 or older.  
 

b. Entitlement of Migrants and Minorities to health care 

 
Entitlement to care is differentiated in terms of nationality and residency. The health care Act 
states that “good health care on equal terms for the entire population” should be provided. The 
entitlement is associated to official residency. Residents of Sweden regardless of nationality 
are entitled to use the Swedish health services at subsidized prices. Persons from EU/EEA 
countries are entitled to seek emergency attention. Regarding immigration, migrants with 
“permanent residence permit” are entitled to health care at the same premises as citizens. 
  
Asylum seekers are not included in health and dental care social insurance but have a special 
entitlement regulated by a law (Law 2008: 433). The cost is covered by the state through The 
Board of Migration. Asylum seekers have access only to emergency and care “that can not 
wait” according to the medical experts. This is by the Board of Health and Welfare defined as 
care in a situation in which a moderate delay would have a negative impact on the patient 
(SoS 1995). The fee for care as well as for medication on prescription is approximately 5 €. 
Acording to the law, pregnant women are entitled to maternal care, abortion and counselling 
regarding contraceptives. Health care for asylum seeking children is free of charge.  
 
The same law covers also dental care as asylum seekers are not included in the dental care 
social insurance. They have access to emergency and “care that can not wait” according to the 
responsible experts. Asylum seekers pay out-of-pocket for dental care is approximately 5 €. 
and the same sum for medication on prescription. However, asylum seekers under the age of 
18 (children) are entitled to full care and free of charge. The care providers are County 
Councils (Regional Authorities).  
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Taken together, the system leaves out persons without a citizenship or a residence ship from 
the right to health care. Regarding those persons, individuals without legal status, Sweden is 
among the most restrictive countries in the EU with respect to access to health care, according 
to PICUM and Medicines sans Frontiers (PICUM 2007; MSF 2005). Irregular migrants 
(undocumented migrants) are, as un- recognised residents, not included in the general health 
care insurance and their right to health is unregulated at the national level. However, a limited 
entitlement can be deduced from the Health care Act as it states that the County Council shall 
offer what is called “immediate care” to those who are staying within the county (para. 4). 
The concept “immediate care” is to be interpreted as a very limited form of emergency care 
(Socialstyrelsen 2009) A fee-for-service (without public subsidy) is also supposed to be 
applied based on a county councils right to charge a patient without a residence ship.  
 
Irregular migrants are consequently dependent on NGO’s and individual health care 
professionals engaged in there deprived access of care (see below). The system regarding 
entitlement to health care for irregular migrants is currently under revision as it is heavily 
criticized as being discriminative and in non accordance with Human Rights (Hunt 2007).  
 
At a national level the right to health can be said to be unregulated and unclear. However, on 
a regional level a number of regional policies have been set up since 2008 (referring to the 
UN critique) with different scope and target groups in terms of irregular migrants. The general 
aim of these policies can be said to widen the entitlement and also give the staff clearer 
guidelines.  
 

4. Accessibility of care 

 
a. Identified problems 

 
One identified problem involves access to care for irregular migrants. According to Hunt, the 
access to “immediate care” for full price can not be interpreted as substantial access as 
referred to in General Comment Nr.14 by the UN Committee on Economic, Social and 
Cultural rights (General Comment Nr. 14 para. 34). The cost has a very negative impact on 
care seeking behaviour as persons refrain from seeking care. Moreover, the limited access to 
care is also creating a fundamental conflict between health professionals’ ethical code and the 
legislation (Björngren Cuadra 2007).  
 
Access to health care can be specified as not only entitlements but also accessibility (i.e. 
possibility to make use of health care) and quality (efficiency and patient satisfaction) 
(Ingleby et al. 2005). One measure on accessibility is utilisation of care.  
 
Some studies have indicated that migrants can experience problems in accessing health care. 
The picture is however not clear not sufficiently explored. According to one regional study, 
migrants seek more emergency care rather than care at a medical clinic (Region Skåne 2007).  

 
A Malmö based study indicates no differences regarding allocation of health care resources in 
terms of health expenditure along ethnic lines or more precise, county of birth. Country of 
birth played a minor part in explaining individual differences in total health expenditure. 
Differences in health care utilisation (i.e. more expenditure) seemed instead to be determined 
by low income and lack of network reflecting socioeconomic situation (Beckman et al. 2004). 
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On the other hand, there are also studies concluding that many migrants refrain from seeking 
care at all (Wamala et al. 2007). There are also studies indicating that under-utilisation occur 
along what can be understood as ethnic lines in some health areas such as maternal care, 
parental care, elder care, psychiatric care. The situation is not at current state investigated in 
depth.  

 
The perinatal care system in Malmo has been shown to have a suboptimal performance of 
certain health care routines likely to result in perinatal death (involving surveillance, 
miscommunication and inadequate medication). Furthermore, it has been shown to be 
significantly more common among east African than native Swedish mothers (Essen et al. 

2002).  
 
In year 2006, the Public Health institute conducted a study regarding discrimination (Public 
Health institute 2006). This study confirmed that there are experiences of discrimination in 
the encounter with health services. Furthermore, The Ombudsman on Discrimination showed 
in a study that Roma persons experience discrimination. This has a negative impact on Roma 
persons trust in health care providers (Diskrimineringsombudsmannen 2004).  
 
The trust of health care providers (i.e. medical clinics) has also been shown o be problematic 
and weaker among Sami men and women compared to other persons (Daerga et al. 2008).  

 
b. Initiatives 

 
This section presents initiatives taken at a non-structural level. For structural initiatives, see 
section 6.  
 
As a response to the identified problems for irregular migrants to access care, so called 
“underground clinics” targeted to  irregular migrants have been set up by health professionals 
and non- profit based. They are free and situated in the three main cities partly due to that the 
irregular migrants are mostlyp present in the cities. According to experts within the networks 
there are also activities in other parts of the country. In Stockholm Medicin du Monde started 
a clinic in 1995. There is also a clinic run by the Red Cross in Stockholm. In Gothenburg 
some health professionals initiated a clinic in 1998. In Malmö a more loosely coupled 
network has been operating since 2000 which in 2007 developed to a more stable organisation 
with a clinic (www.deltastiftelsen.se). Those NGOs are also active in the political debate. 
(http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/Odokumenterade_/_Illegala_invandrare). 
 
The professional societies for inter alia physicians, nurses, midwifes, dentist, psychologists as 
well as there unions in also involved in a network in collaboration with the NGOs such as 
Amnesty International and the Red Cross. Also churches and union not related to care are 
taking part. The network is called “Right-to-health-initiative” (se 
http://www.vardforpapperslosa.se/english.asp for information in English). 
Since some years back there has been an increasing awareness among health professionals 
regarding the importance provide information in different languages. It is not unusual to find 
leaflets and different posters on different language in dental clinics, emergency wards and 
medical clinics. However, this awareness can also be said to be limited to certain boroughs 
and areas with high migrant density. The extent to which those measures can be said to be 
systematic is also more limited (Björngren Cuadra 2007).  
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One initiative, dating back to 2001 is called the International Health Communicators 
(Internationella hälsokommunikatörer) operated by a county council. The staff is health 
professionals who migrated to Sweden and thus dominate another language apart from 
Swedish. They are supposed to function as “cultural mediators” and give information, on 
behalf of the health care system, in different languages. The target group are mainly newly 
arrived persons (asylum seekers and person with new residence permits). This intervention 
has been successful and the concept is currently under development in other regions in 
Sweden (see http://www.skane.se/templates/Page.aspx?id=80307 for information in Arabic, 
Bosnian, Polish, Dari, Shqip and Swedish).  
 
Some county councils have developed Medical Centres targeting refugees. One example is  
The County Council in Ostergotland which has a Refugee Medical Centre in Norrköping 
(Flyktingmedicinskt centrum, FMC) since 20 years targeted on refugees, asylum seekers and 
others that experience trauma. They also conduct research, publish reports and articles and 
have cooperation with the education of physician. 
The County Council in Stockholm has Refugee Medical Centre in Rissne (Flyktingmedicinskt 
centrum, FMC) with two receptions. There is also one in Uppsala. The County Council in 
Stockholm has Transcultural Centre (http://www.sll.se/sll/templates/NormalPage.aspx?id=19) 
They work with education, consultation and supervision to staff within psychiatry, asylum 
and refugee care. They also form professional networks to spread knowledge and experience.  
The Redcross has Rehabilitation centre for work impaired and traumatised in Stockholm (2), 
in Malmo, Skövde, Falun and Uppsala. They also have eight psychiatric receptions 
specialised on victims of trauma and torture around the country. Furthermore Red Cross has 
four receptions targeted to youth and children 
 

5. Quality of care 
 
This section will provide some concrete example of initiatives to improve quality of care that 
can be found on MIGHEALTHNET/ Sweden. The first example is from the area of services 
to families with a disabled child and involves a project targeting families that the centre 
working with habilitation had previously found “hard to reach” and with low up-take. This 
project was consequently planned in collaboration with the targets groups. Families were 
interview to give their opinion on how to plan the activities to be interesting and consequently 
asked for. This intervention has been integrated in mainstream activities 
(http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/Barn_och_ungdomar). 
 
In Stockholm the Roma women has organised a Counselling bureau for themselves and 
brought about public resources to support the activity called SRRS - Stockholms Romska 

kvinnors Rådgivningscenter. Health among Roma women is one of there top priorities. They 
have formed self help groups as well as acted in conferences and public discussions 
(http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/Romer).  
 
Also Roma young women have formed a self help organisation in Stockholm, however with 
contacts all over Sweden. All the different Roma groups are represented within the 
organisation. It is called Romska Tjejjouren (The Roma- girl-watch). Their main interest is the 
social situation for young Roma women in general and with focus on specific social problems 
as well as health. This imply problem in the family, child marriages, abuse, drug abuse as well 
as prostitution and trafficking. This organisation has also achieved public support and is 
active in informing regarding the Roma situation (see 
http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/Romer). 
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Exigo, or in Swedish Exigo – vägen tillbaka (the way back) is an initiative in Malmö City 
targeting unemployed persons between 18 and 45 years old and with a PTSD (post traumatic 
stress disorder). The aim is to assist persons to work life by offering an extra support and 
opportunities. Exigo offer concealing (regarding work and education as well as with 
psychologist), internship and self care (http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/Flyktingar).  
 
As mentioned, elder care is an area with low up-take among migrants. However, there are no 
exact figures due to lack of studies. Malmö City is currently working with a project called 
Hemtjänst på olika språk (Elder care in different languages) aiming at improving the quality 
of elder care. The main idea is to amend the staff competence to communicate as well as 
develop “a bank of language competences” to facilitate a language match when that is a 
positive option. Staff with special competences can be asked for and make longer or shorter 
contributions (http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/%C3%84ldrev%C3%A5rd_och_omsorg). 
  
Health communicators as mentioned above is a regional initiative based on peer-education 
(http://www.skane.se/templates/Page.aspx?id=80307). For an ongoing impact study, see 
http://mighealth.net/se/index.php/IMHAd_Impact_of_Multicultural_Health_Advicers%2C_pr
esentation_in_English.  
 

6. Measures to achieve change 
 
This section presents initiatives taken at a structural level. Regarding initiatives that have been 
developed a main subject is to be found in the Act of administration (Förvaltningslagen para. 
8). This law states  a right to interpreter or, more specific, it states that whenever a public 
authority are communicating with a person who do not dominate the Swedish language, the 
authority should use an interpreter and pay the cost. This involves also persons with problems 
to hear. Interpreting services are most often organised at the level of municipalities and in 
practice executed by a certain bureau with contracts with authorized interpreters.  

The law against Discrimination was sharpened in year 2003 and health care and social service 
institutions were include in the formulations.  

Public Health Institute carried out a study on “Discrimination and Health” year 2004-6 as 
discrimination is recognised as a health determinant but there is a lack of indicators and 
measures as well as information about how common the experience of discrimination is, 
based on ethnicity/”race”, religion, sexuality, gender, handicap. The first report was published 
2005 showed correlation between experienced discrimination and indicators on health and 
identified need of research. A final report was published in 2006 (Public Health institute 
2006). 

In year 1997 the Swedish National Agency for Higher Education conducted an evaluation on 
migration related issues in health care educations with partly critical conclusions. 

Within the universities there are initiatives taken to integrate perspectives on migration in the 
curricula for health workers. There is an ongoing work to strengthen a human rights 

perspective in all education of health professionals currently advocated by the Board of 
Health and Welfare.  

The Board of Integration (closed down in 2006) and The Board of Migration launched in 
2004 a National Agreement on Health promotion for new migrants (asylum-seekers, refugees 
and other newcomers) with the point of departure that health is a determinant for successful 
introduction (during 2 years). Partner are, among others,  the Swedish Migration Board, The 
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National Board of Health and Welfare,  Public Health Institute,  The Institute for Psychosocial 
Medicine, Karolinska institutet, Swedish Association of Local Authorities, the National 
Agency for School Improvement and the National Agency for Education. This can be 
interpreted as a broad consensus to mainstream health in the area of integration.  
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